
n  A warm-season mix designed for nitrogen  

production and recycling

n  Can fix up to 100 units of nitrogen

n  Good mix for behind small grains harvest where 

hairy vetch may cause issues

n  Some grazing potential

n  Corn can perform very well behind this mix

n  Will winterkill

N-Cite

Species

Planting Rates

Cowpeas
Spring peas
Lifago buckwheat
Millet

Sunn hemp
Nitro radish
Sunflower
Abyssinian cabbage

n  Plant 15-30 pounds/acre. Best planted in 
late May to late August.

n  Planting depth: 1/2 - 3/4 inch

8-Way Cover Crop Mix

Instead of summer-seeding a new alfalfa crop, 
consider  an annual cocktail mix. Yield Max is a 
combination of BMR  sorghum-sudan, Italian 
ryegrass, two clovers and hairy vetch. The pairing of 
warm- and cool-season annuals lowers the risk that 
could come with a cool/wet or a hot/dry summer. 
And there’s another bang for the buck: The ryegrass 
and clover stretch the growing season into the fall 
and act as a cover crop for the winter.

Yield Max works great for very high-quality baleage, 
haylage or grazing and, in most areas, should be 
able to be harvested three times.  Yield Max does 
best in areas north of Interstate 80.

BMR sorghum-sudan 60%
Italian ryegrass  25%
Medium red clover    5%
Berseem clover  5%
Hairy vetch     5%

Plant Yield Max in soils that are 60-65º F at 40 
lbs/acre.



Maximize Growing Days with 
Yield Max and Dairy Max

If you’re looking for ways to increase your farm’s productivity and decrease 
ration costs, the easiest way to accomplish this is to plant annuals with high 

amounts of digestible fiber. Annuals can yield more than perennials and 
can help crop rations be more aggressive. Cool-season annuals like forage 

oats, annual ryegrass and brassicas will grow well into the fall and help  
shorten the winter. By planting warm- and cool-season annuals in sequence, 
you’ll maximize every day you have. Plus, the rotational benefits of annuals 

contribute tremendously to the success of the following crop.

Dairy Max: This mix contains all the cool-season ingredients of Yield Max
(Italian ryegrass, clovers, and vetch) without the sorghum-sudan.

This mix allows planting when temperatures are cooler.

Yield Max won numerous 
awards in the 2019 and 

2020 World Forage Analysis 
Super Bowl!


